24. Stressing simplicity, the new Pope John Paul I was the first Pope since the 700s to not be crowned with the jeweled three-tiered papal tiara.

25. Pope John Paul I, then Cardinal Albino Luciani, asked not to be elected Pope, but when his fellow Cardinals did so anyway, he felt obligated to willingly say “yes.”

26. Precedes NT.

27. The capital of this State is Columbia (abbr.).

28. More than 2,000 bald eagles are reported around Mo.’s large rivers and reservoirs in wintertime, making Mo. one of the leaders in bald eagle view of the ___ 48 States.

29. Arias in operas are always done by a male voice, not a female one.

30. Part of a steak order, perhaps?

31. Stressed simplicity, the new Pope John Paul I was the first Pope since the 700s to not be crowned with the jeweled three-tiered papal tiara.

32. Washington, D.C.

33. ____ of the Apostles, 5th Bk. of the NT.

34. Pope John Paul I was the first Pope born in the 20th century.

35. The Ford Taurus (Super High Output) is the “souped up” version of the Taurus.

36. Part of a steak order, perhaps?

37. Walks stick?

38. His wife turned into a Pilgrim and his reading light on.

39. Letter related to Hwy. or Lnt.

40. Bicycle riding alien.

41. Arias in operas are always done by a male voice, not a female one.

42. Part of a steak order, perhaps?

43. Short for Associated Press Intl.

44. This city on the Ohio River has a relatively high percentage of Catholics, 26%, similar to St. Louis’s 23%.

45. This city on the Ohio River has a relatively high percentage of Catholics, 26%, similar to St. Louis’s 23%.

46. His wife turned into a Pilgrim and his reading light on.

47. “…her bastions fall, her towers are torn down…” (Jeremiah 50:15).

48. “…her bastions fall, her towers are torn down…” (Jeremiah 50:15).

49. “…her bastions fall, her towers are torn down…” (Jeremiah 50:15).

50. “…deliver ____ from evil.”

51. Pope John Paul I was the only Pope to add the Roman ___ “I” to his name before a successor also took the same name. His immediate successor was Pope John Paul II.

52. Tooth covering.

53. “Little Rhody” State (abbr.).

54. A 4, 5 or 6 string instrument esp. popular in Dixieland and Bluegrass music.

55. By Father Don Antweiler

56. For the IRS, letters for Adjusted Gross Income.

57. Chemical symbol for sodium.

58. Loretta ____, the most awarded female singer in Country Music.

59. To undo is not easy as to do.” —Eluid ap Griffith in Ellis Peters’s Dead Man’s Ransom.

60. I love my new ___ (high definition) TV!

61. “…her bastions fall, her towers are torn down…” (Jeremiah 50:15).

39. In Medicare coverage, abbr. for Advance Beneficiary Notice, a waiver of liability which a provider should give the customer if Medicare might not pay.

40. The nickname of photogenic Pope John Paul I was the ____ Pope.

41. Walt Disney’s ____ Cricket.

42. Mr. ____ liquid detergent.

43. ____ you an email yesterday! (2 wds.)

44. “Christians believed ____ worship was demonic in nature…” —Jon Sorensen, Catholic Answers.

45. Abbr. for average.

46. Short for the NFL’s newly moved and re-named Los Angeles Chargers.

47. Legendary Notre Dame Univ. football coach ____ Parseghian.

53. “For me, the religion I live and use to worship God is the Catholic religion. (God) could have given me ____ greater gift,” —St. Teresa of Kolkata.